Abstract -The Serbian fauna of Heteroptera is increased by four new species from the family Tingidae. These species are: Catoplatus fabricii (Stål), Copium teucrii teucrii (Host), Derephysia cristata (Panzer), and Dictyla convergens (Herrich-Schaeffer). The paper also includes a summary of literature data on the heteropteran biology and distribution.
INTRODUCTION
The family Tingidae is represented in Serbia with 50 species. The species from this family in Serbia have so far been mostly mentioned only in faunistic papers (Horváth, 1903; Protić, 1993 Protić, /94, 1998 Protić, , 2004a . Two species distributed in Serbia are of economic importance: Corythuca ciliata (Say) and Stephanitis pyri (Fabricius), and special research has been devoted to them (Bogavac, 1964; Balarin et al. 1979; Tomić and Mihajlović, 1974) . The collection of the Natural History Museum includes 35 species. Four of them are new for the Serbian Heteroptera fauna: Catoplatus fabricii (Stål), Copium teucrii teucrii (Host), Derephysia cristata (Panzer), and Dictyla convergens (Herrich-Schaeffer). 
LIST OF SITES

DISCUSSION
Up to now, C. fabricii (Stål) had been collected in Serbia at only two localities: on the mountains Avala and Tara. It overwinters in the imago stage in moss. The first specimens are recorded on vegetation in April. They are most numerous in May and June, when they are present on flowers of the host plant Leucanthemum vulgare Lamk. (Stehlik, 2002) . It is known to be eurytopic and euryhygric, which is supported by our findings in Serbia. Avala is a mountain in Central Serbia whose highest point is at 511 m, while Tara is a mountain in Western Serbia whose highest point is at 1544 m alt. The Šljivovi-ca locality is at about 1000 m alt. and has mesophilous meadows. In Moravia (Stehlik, 2002) , this species was not recorded above 680 m alt. Our findings on Mt. Tara represent additional data on the vertical distribution of this species. This is a European species. It is mostly distributed in Northern and Central Europe. Péricart (1983) cites Spain, Italy, and Bulgaria as individual points in the distribution of C. fabricii. Serbia is outside the normal range boundaries of this species and represents the southernmost limit of its distribution. In the region of former Yugoslavia, it was collected at several localities in Slovenia and two in Croatia (Protić, 1998) .
Copium teucrii teucrii (Host) has so far been recorded in Serbia at three localities. These specimens were collected on Teucrium montanum L., in the galls produced by this species. The given records are important because they are for now the only known localities where this species has been collected in Serbia and contribute to our understanding of the overall range of this species on the Balkan Peninsula. Serbia occupies the central part of Balkan Peninsula, and no data on records of C. teucrii were known so far. On the Balkan Peninsula, this species is distributed along the Adriatic Coast, from Slovenia and Dalmatia to the Montenegrin Coast and Albania. It has also been found in Herzegovina, Macedonia, Bulgaria, and Romania.
The genus Copium in Serbia is also represented by another species: C. clavicorne (Linnaeus, 1758) . The first data on distribution of this species are from Horváth (1903) The record of Derephysia cristata (Panzer) in Serbia at the Slankamen: Koševac locality represents the southernmost point in the distribution of this species. This is a Euro-Siberian species. According to the latest data on distribution of this species (Aukemaand Rieger, 1996) its range includes the following European countries: Austria, Belarus, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Kazakhstan (European part), Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary, Germany, Poland, Russia (European part), Slovakia, Sweden, and Ukraine. In Asia, it has been recorded in Armenia, Kazakhstan (Asian part), and Russia (Western Siberia). Several species from the genus Artemisia have been cited as host plants. The specimen from Serbia was collected on Artemisia campestris L. The Slankamen: Koševac locality is situated in Srem, on a loess plain along the Danube. It overwinters in the imago stage or larval stage V and can be found in colonies of the ant Lasius brunneus Latr.
Dictyla convergens (Herrich-Schaeffer, 1835) was collected at only one locality: Lake Vlasina. This species is distributed in Europe in the zone of deciduous forests.
By Lake Vlasina, it was collected at quite a high altitude, about 1200 m. The habitat was a wetland meadow where one of the plant species was Myosotis palustris (L.), the characteristic plant for this species. In Bulgaria it was recorded at the Blagoevgrad locality [FM75] . In the collection of Nikola Kormilev, which is deposited in the Natural History Museum in Belgrade, there is a submacropterous form of female, which was collected by Kormilev on April 24th, 1932 in Macedonia: Skopje [EM34]. Péricart(1983) mentioned only the macrop- terous form in the key for this species. Records of D. convergens on the Balkan Peninsula represent the southernmost points in the distribution of this species.
